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TUE NEW PLAY.
Fesled iîm stali, with a frown cf frigdity,

Mark <lie steru enltie, <lie type of bis race
Qnaiiin l box, lu astate cf timidity,

Watch tite poor sîmibon, witb care lu bis face,
Pouriug lun<it crowrd a critical galhering,

Middlc-cias Selegels, auid Hazitts, and Lambii
Wbile the front row ofl' <le gaiery bath a ring

Fortued of " firsl.nigiuers, " deflers of " jame."

Dowmm in thie circle, ciîmeepscked. ait collected a
Motley assemily who " miseed akiu s;taili."

Soun of <lie " free lie," sud soîme wbo'd " expecled s
Box," sud somne friniaiî wbo are sent in for 'calis."

Meanwbil t<l ubmn sd <the hostie increases,
Bright fiares thme gas, and <lie mosie begins

Now, the poor fellow wb's wrilien ha piece le
Cearain bis cliairsé stuffed with needias and pins.

Up goes tbe cîrtan, sud down comaes tbe audience,
Friendly first nigimierit applaud <lie new scana,

Wblcb is elaborale, not lesy gaudy ; bancs
Gallery coila for te " Emýinent Green,*'

Fir@t aeti"gos " eiowly, iii Muggins, ha favourile,
Enters, wbcu laighter greets every word

Act drop descends; ou a " pictura absurd."

''ien corneasteelaleringz, sîteering. sareselicai
Briowîm asysis weak. W'iteladeclares Ibat ile itraslm

Simit suces the stmrv is crude aud fanlasîlcal
Joues says itu aFrentch, sud a horrible basb;

Black sa-.e8 toGray. "Aclore-slsge--lolh declining."
Grav, sayu. " Aims undeniabie facte."

Robtinmmso nlos beemi extensivaly diuing,
.Hiccups, " A doosîte of a tima 'tweau te acte 1"

Fimally cursin cornes down ; ail lseneded.
Viermdict !-A triumpli for sutbor sud al].

Captain Hawhsw (wbo at beari <inks il splendid)
Lauguidly laps wilb bis stick lu his stalm.

S trogluitged nid piiies exprtss Ibair approvai,
Gallery abutmllinbeir mssul wsy:

Trhe crilie observe <bat ' perbaps <ha raînoval
Ofhbaif of the piece îmay mucb strengiben thie play."

FlIiitbed anti excittd, te acIers deligb<ed,
Fet'i s relief. sud teauîborspole.

Praieiug ail routnd ;umt thIe sunaimest is sligbted:
"No need <o eau iio.morow. Good'igbt."

'I'ue ahi simrccasfully, rosimy, pieassntly,
Comas <mi s finishitheilmaet new play.
Ah il' growla teé manager; " lat us ses pressn<my
Wbat <boue ecomfoîmumed newapapers wilI say."

A NEWI STAGE MANAGER.

Thiere are a few crities wlio hamve stood by Henîry
Irving froin the first real opeiing of bis career,
sud wiio felt a itersomial coîtcemîî lu bis success of
Mon<iay îiglt, wlteiu lie playem Il" Haîulet '' in
bis owut theater, sind i lus ow'n wayx, with
artists splected by hinaseîf, with.i s iew leading
lady, Nvithî a no' ar'rangemîenmt oh SCene, suad lu
se tam as decomatiouis sud fittimîga are concerned,
lu a new aîîd beautiful bîouse. There are other
critica wlîo have miore than onîce turîmed upon
the popular idol, and 1h would seem wliîen yen
are opposed to M. Irving and luis metlîod, yen
must be bitter sud personal; yotî must atack
bis legs, you Must sucer athils gait, sud, if yen
are a caricaturist as weli as a crihie, you must
draw hideons pictumes of him, forgettiuîg that
mannerisisi la iîîdividîîslihy, sud tlîat a man
dees utot niake bis own legs. But ho-day it la
ail sunshine. Tbe conrageona artiat, the
tboughtful acter, the conscieutieus student,
the generous sud lîigh iîîided mn lias con-
quercd. It would ho eccentrir, uay cloxvnisui,
ho stanmd spart aînid the general congratulations,
sud duriug the week iot a joîunal f Ilote but
lias paid tribute hoettîe actoî' sud the mnaîager,
who on the re-opcning of the Lyceum ou Mon-
day night n'as ivelcomed lu the double cspacihy

bya brilliiat anti entbusimistic audience, which
iin the shalîs n'sved hîsîtdkercbiehs- at himu, aînd
lu thue pit raised Iats antI cheereil xithaoee
voice. 1h was a scene net ho ho torgothemin'hen
Mr. Irvinîg carnie oui, for, spart froîn bis own
Itersonal poîularitv, lie laad abolislued the féee
systein, lue lusîl cusýhiomied the seats oh botb 1it
and lgslloî'y, lac lîad madîe ecdishah a cumîmfort-
able aud elegant seat, sud rm<isfoniied thue leavy
lookiug bouse iîîto a vol-y teîmle of art. Be-
himuithte scemes, as in front, tho uaiager-achor
biadi itroduîced notble reformas. The udressintg

roomis uamlhoîi dcoraed n rely fumnisieti,
hot andm colmi water beiîug provit ed, sud every-
thi ltudmmimm' o îphol t te mecemcies sand proiohe
tîhe conaforta oh' life oi ttime uehor's ide of tue
curfaimu. Umtil î'emy lmtelv, thme toihitiolms
under myich amutists Lamve lîmmîl o dress li London
theatîcsams ma mtle, luave bt-cp slîîiy uVi.sgrmmLceful.
Strange ho say, tite jroxiijc (8si-sutflue exaimulin l
thîs diremi ion, but evclu mon , 1hueliilthue scenes
of onme of ttte l'oudmmut1eatiît-îs k wttlm v of' m
haek-sliui ii Sevemu Dials or mu Fowvriy g-.11'.
The Lycen-m, Prncue of Wales', ('ovemt islm,
the' Gaiehy, the Court, andulthme (>Iymîim' airt
more or less exceptionîs te tîtis, and ti lion' hit
niluagcrs are ilu t heo hiuaoult 'Il reforma 1iftuto-
gether,''w-e salal atoha mve no icasomi ho coîmu-
plaqin, for tîme, nianagers cf Lanon ami likeahîel'

the summit of a rock, and afterwards graduaily1
fading out, as lit seened, aînong the cliffs, as the(
russet nîorning broke over the sea. The courti
of the King was a fine solid-looking set, and1
the furnisbing of the Queen's room vas aun
archoeologicai triumph, full of weli-studied1
medîoeval detail, hung with tapestry and sug-
gesting an atniosphiere of superstition and re-
ligious exercise grinily suitable to the incident
of the play which belongs to the scene. The
funeral of Ophelia waq performed at even-tide,
which is defended by Mrs. Frank Marshall on
the ground of the Ilmaimed rights " accorded
to a supposed suicide; thougli this view of the
time whien the ceremony should take place is1
not borne out hy the text, for neither Hanilet
nor Horatio see aniythiîîg unusual Of a funeral
taking place at snclb an hour. But this lis a
sanal inatter. The scene is laid oni the siope of
an old fashioned burial ground, iii the solemn
twiligbt, the processional chant of the monkish
choir breaking out at iîîtervals to the requiem
straînis of the organ, The businese of Hamilet's
leaping into the grave is kept out, and the0
Prince's exit is made behind the group of mour-1
ners, who represent a rare dicure, both as to«
composition and color, as thecurtain goes down.
There is something incongrilous yet curiously
impressive iii playing the last awfully tragic
scene iin a hall of the palace looking upon a
pastoral scene of lawn ani silvery birch trees
iin their first spring leaves. With this brief
outîjue of scenery, whichi omits several ex-
quisitely painted cloths for front sceijes, the
reader will have suffticienlt notes for realiziiîg
the fact that without loading the tragedy with
gorgeons sceuery, Mr. Irving has had the play
mounted in a worthy settiuig, in wvich the poet
and the artist have worked carefully togeth 'er.
Wlien the audience insisted uponi the new
manager saying something at the end of the
performance, Mr. Irving, in a short 'address,
said lie had been working al bis life to realise
that nigbt's representation of "Hamiet," and
Loi'doni is agreed that the effort is honorable to
the manager-actor and not unworthy of Sîjakes-
peare. As to the inerits of Mr. Irving's Hamlet,
itself, sufficient lias been said on previous oc-
casions. His sceiies with the players, with
Ophielia and with his inother, are unequalled
on the modemn stage for their subtle power. The
princely gracionsness of his nianner to the actors
lis îîot only surpassed by his liaif (isguisedi
teuiderniess toward Ophelia, and the struggle of
his affectioxiate nature to 4"'speak daggers " to1
lis mother. In the Ophelia scenes lie was1
assisted hy Miss Ellen Terry, who is to-day the1
most popular actress iin England. Mr. For-
rester played the King; Mr. Mead, the Ghost;
Mr.- Swinburne, I-oratio ; Mr. Kyle Bellew,
Osric; Mr. Beamiout, the Fîrst Player; Mr. F.i
Cooper, Laertes, and Miss L'auncefort, the
Queeu. It is believed that " Faust and Mar-
guerite " will follow "lHamiet," with Irving as
Mephistopheles and Miss Terry as Marguerite.

EC'HOES FRON LOND ON.

THERE is a London toy which i s popular in
town at the present time. lt represenits two
athletes, wound up by dlock work, walking a
race round "la board oif greeii clotb," and lit is
certainly aînusing to watch their antics. They
pass and repass each other in the most natumai
inanner, and put on a nost determiiued spurt ah
intervals, wheu occasion demandal.

MANY have seen in the Paris Exhibition, the
popular statue of "The Dirty Boy." A very
good caricature bias been doue of this, photo-
graphs of which are now on sale in the London
shops, in wbich the Earl of Beaconsfield is the
nurse and ?Mr. Gladstone the boy who objecta ho
the soap gettiiug iinto bis eyes. TIhle parody is
executed with excellent efleet.

IID.u 1sv "cin' is the slaimg word of the
day. Anytlîing you like may be a Ildaisy cut-
ter." A fascimatiug actresa, a crack boise, or a
pugilist aie ah ii the vocabnilar.y of *lhe young
mnan about town "ldaisy cutters." The word
occurs ini the Covent Garden pantomime, anîd
seems ho have comnmended itself at once ho the
beauxesprits on whoin "Whoa, Emma !" had
began to paîl.

AT rFi- ON lias been velmled to a rather amus-
ing slip Nfr. Simpsou, of the Jllustrated Londion
N'ews, lias perpetrated iii bis drawing of himiself,
ast sound aslep,îlrimîgr a niglit bivouiac iii the

book-dealer in Berlin, who asks the modest sum
of £160 of the Dean and Chiapter as the price of
its restoration. The document was written in
the fourteenth century, aud contains historical
matter relating ho the Cathedral for the previous
two hnndred yeara.

Is Greek ho be given up in our public scîjools?
Mr. Oscar Browning, whose former position at
Eton gives bini a right to speak and to be beard,
says "lNo." And there are many vho would
cry ont I"No ; perish Latin ratiier than Greek!"
It is ho be boped that it will be long ere it will
be exiled fmom Eton and Harrow. Gmeek is the
basis of ail scientific nomenclature, botb French
and Eugiish ; and witbout a little knowledge of
it, our doctors, chemists, geologists and zoologista
wonld be utterly at ses.

THE authorities ah the British Museuni-or
rather tîmose ln the Print Departmeîît of'tîxat
excellent art educahional. eshablisbmeit-are
elated ah the really splendid bequest of original
pictures aud drawings by Turner, De Wint,
David Cox, sud other similar notabilities, on the

point of being received trom the executors of the
1at e Mr. Henderson. 1h is a cboice, though
small, collection of some 200 specimeus of pure
aquarelle art, and as it i well worthy of exlii-
bition, the public will have an opportunity of
seeing it.

La is said that Monivea Castle, in the counhy
of Galway, anîd provinîce of Connaugbt, is iikely
ho be choseti as the future residence of tbe Dîîke
of Connugbt. It is situated in a fine sporting
district with respect both to hiunting snd shoot-
iiîg; sud belongs-as a reference to Burke's
Landed Gentry or ho Hardwicke's C'ounty Fa-mi-
lies will show--to an old family named French,
who have been seated there for centuries, in fact,
ever since the Irish Invasion, and who formed
one of the fourteen aucient " 'tribes " of Galway
so celebrated in Hibernian history.

THEn Urban Club at St. John's (late, Clerken-
wvell, held their boar's head supper, as usual, at
which the dish was preceded in the old style by
choristers singing-

Caput apri defero,
Reddens laudes Domino,

as it is sning at Queen's Coilege, Oxford. Those
whîo were present on the occasion-and mnost of
the literary and artistic world were tbere-might
have faucied themnselves placed back a couple of
hnndred years in the diary of Father Time. lu
the moom where the reps was held David Gar-
ric.k made bis firsh essay as an actor in Fielding'ýs
Mlock- Doctor. Johnson, whose chair is in the
same building, and the property of the club, wus
thei writing for the OeWîlemwn's Magazine, and
it was lie who introduced IlLittle Davy" to
Cave, who originated the said amateur perform-
ance for the déffitt of one who was afterwards
destined to be oue of the greatest actors of any
age.

To theemise of the post card it is constantly
and easonably objected that one is not safe in
coufidiug thereto auy communication other than
tiiose of a public chamacter, whiclî ah who "m rn
nmay read." There are many tbings we slîould
like ho write for one pair of eyes ouly, wbich if
found on a post card xvould be patenit ho alI.
Cryptograms are tedious anîd difficuit, amnd one
must have the key always at lîaud. An imnven-
tion of n very simple and ingenioua cliamacter
bas lately been devised by Sir Edward Lee. At
first sigbt the series of curves, dots, and righit
liues seemo puzzling sud complicated, but witb
the aid of the key, whiclî can be mastered. in five
minutes, and then finally discarded, it is seen
that the eurves fommi synmnetrical segments of a
circle-the right lines are made np of the inter-
'ecting diameters, anid the number of dots alter
the value of the characters. The simplicity of
the arrangement is as remarkable ag its in-
gemuity suad for practical purposes the method
is very safe and secret emîongh.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

A BOOK that is aiways filled. witlî good poinîts
for women-a needle-book.

A VELICA'rE way of complimnmtiug the old
lady-" Ah!t madaume, you grow every day ho
look more like your dangohter."

MARRIaD n are aph ho foîget thmat if it lîsd
imot been for titeir miothers-imî-law they would
miot have their wives.

I 1EYRER shaîl invite lier to visit me again, "
said an English girl ;"Ilshte sîmmt lberseif np in
lier owmî oom the whole morig x 'ilc she was
with us, and copied alI my towels." Ilere's a
nexv social sin; civilizatiomi grow's more compli.
cated dsily.

A MAN eau fastemi skates ou luis ister ini
nchl lesa than baîf the hune lie eau fix a pall

on soine otlier felloxv's sister. 'Why i this?
Figure it ont and seîîd us thte aiîswer on ice.
Tlîat's easy eiioughi. It's because lic would let
lus sister aide before tîme other gi.

TUE Mormn womien say their lusbaîids ami'
the bravest of men. 'We believe it. Here the
man wlîo ventures on treble blessedmess is e-
,garded as a truly heroic chiaactai', but thiere
are no womds ho express the truc estimîate oh the
man of wboni sixteen wonîen are ablie ho say -
lie la a damlimîg sund devoted husbamid.

A x'E'rEIAN observer- says thut ladies, iii
croaaiîg s street, get one-tiid ovet', sec a teai
approachiuîg and the driver trvin- ho pass be-
laimd them, themu invai'iabiv tutti aiouii d, aind
unlesa the driver is quîck xiii ti lmon% theiemselves
mnder thie boises. If* they n'on1>1

gmtoiuor staiîd
stili tiiey woul(l Ie saUc, but tli(àv xiii turi
back. 'WVatcb thesu atid see foi' yoursclt'.

GIRLS, il'YOU u atho emicotîmage vouiug um1emu,
get ami album. lt's the first tlîimmg a hasmtul
young umani glais wh'lmc lie <itters a stramîge
bouse whaere there are girls. Wm"ve seemu them
look tbrougli one until îhîey krmewv every pictur>'
hy hesrt, frona page onie ho Gemîral Gr1aut iti
tlhe back part. It'a xxoiidemful wbl iiitir,'st ai
basliful mnumillii take iii a giî'l's gramdim-othcm'
and pug-nosed unele ah the tii'st v'luit, but it'-,
always so. Get 'eni, girls. It's lest tbiimg iii
the wold ho occupy a fellow's bauds, aîmd t's a
sure cure for bashfulniess.

B UMORO0 UIS.
Sr'rLrmiiAs's atlirm that cîmmimties usim

thie most onuons havete l'ewest imtmrriagc's.

A LAD)Y, describiig ami iil-mm:turemd mait, saNvs
hie neyer amiles but lie feels astmammed of it-

A NFw~ bramid of' cigars is called I' lihe Lit-
tery Ticket," because ouly one itiia tlmoumsawmi rawns.

A omie~rniany mniearse oh'thm opiiiioim t at a
certain qmanlity of wimme s good for a man- It is lte kiii
certain qnautity <bat lhurte him.

A Li'i"iLE fonr-year-old camie as iiear righir as
any one else, when site said thb-at <the Lorzl was tite ammhîr
of " be beaotifui snw ."-

Ti s:Fnima w'ho wrote that '' îotiiii'x nas mmi-
possible " never tried <o find te poeket in bis wife's
dress wbemm il ias bauging np in a ciothes-prees.

A CHATT'AN-,OOGA daky, wlio is olte of' a
jury whicb failed to convict for want of evidetice. ex-
piained te bis breibre,, tbat <the emmprit was -releitsedl on
S'picion"'

A tHOM'''i spoke ofhbis pupils as havimtg
been so <horougbmy disî'iîlitmeîl <bhat tey were as qutet
and orderly as tbe chairs tbemselves. Il was probabiy
bacamise tbey were catme bottoumed.

WHAT huis couintry moat needsata present is s
species of boney bee wbicb wiil work all winter and give
ns sj.ning bomey. Tite ides of a bee loatimg awsy six
months oftbe twelve ia absmrd.

WILLIAM senda alettheî'ho titis outive asking
us to explaimi cit is dcepregsed ctirreimcy. A depressed
curremtcv. William, min awfulv depressed oue, la the bat-
toits foutid iii a citurcit collection basket.

Aiourthuis time Prince Bisanrck stepsasround
to bis tallons siand enarks: " Say, Schneider, mest put
a citpper iining in dem geaseatt4l bants, ,ilyoi ? I
dinks; ye bave aitoder Zoiealilt seb-utzemtfest poody stmd-
den, itîype."

Il Tii i: Lord lov.ethi a cîteertul giver ;" but
tieres no uee cbuckiiig s copper cent into tise conribu-
tion box lond enongli <o make tbeflks oui tite bacg seat
tilk te comimunion service bas lumbled off the alar.

PRiOltAiLY tue isat, dreadful dtîy, wlhen Ga-
m)ieaissonds hie trnmp, if lie doesî'l stop once or twie
belweeu te blasis aud shoots, " Gemerai! generai 1
colonel, I say ' not mure Iman two-fiftbs of tbe uten iu
Aimericatitceieteries miii get ni).

.1msa'- chiamacter dcscibed Ili two hum-es
You wbe are aît-utsimed with Mr. H. cati yoti tell mue

tlue reaseit, beimmg so rielit lie always takes s tîtîrd-class
passage te go to bis villa t" " Oh! it is very siple. ht
is becatîse there is noii lotrth'lass."

Si'EAmcîsll tf>ditîlihues, ma îicked Mobile niait
sais tlittt a foie uî'eeks ago a stranuger trrived Ihere mnd
bouglt a baie of cutt,sad a itieasant rumeur was at
once starled titat the cîtiien boyers itmd amnîvei, but it
omly 1 roved to limCh(bitîkgo minuwitliîtte Paatlle.

WitE i -Nasumw-ball as liard mis madoor kiiobh lits
Ton in tlie back of h le tl mis yott are erossing <lie sîrcet.
nu mîttmer itw vqtiekly yott tirmm, lte >ily'thuîg yomm cati
seeleimitne boy, wiîb tu)e îirrt innocent face aud <lue
empliest bande thatever contronled a falsa accusation.

S':figured tmp " Two cuits ah 20 cents, 40
cetims-tlitat le î5o îysters milk, boîter anmd sundries.
$1.50-tlîat ls 150 sies; at 25 ceiit>, ouim e $40. A nmct
profit of over $35'." 'lheît&she smilcd suvely, anti the

1,-erîn -kewliti it L s.im r- rebtot omite
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